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THE APOSTLES' CREED ,

That Milch Govern the Saintly

Sinners of Hormondons ,

The Ins Hold the Fort While
the Gentiles Froth and

Fume on the-

Tbreshhold..

Tfeo th WoraBU to Vote
by * * United

Stats * Court.

Sights anU Sensations on Both Bides

of the Jordan.-

Cctrepoo

.

ltnc of Onuht tiea.

SALT LAKK CITY , September 23.

The fair days just past hare boon full
of small oxcitoraonts. First caino the
dccUions of nil throe of the United
States judges , in tholr respective dis-

tricta

-

upholding the territorial woman

Bulirago law. It was widely expected
that the law would bo act aside , and if-

no the "Mormons" would have been
bereft of probably , forty-five percent
of their votes. But though it is un *

doratood that some of the judges do

not favor woman suffrage as n princi-

ple

¬

, yet they all decided there was

nothing unconstitutional in the act
itself or contrary to the organic act
wherein the powers of the local legis-
lative

¬

aaaombly are defined.
Then came the appointments by the

governor to fill the offices which ho
considers nro rendered vacant by the
failure to oleov last August. From
this opinion many non-Mormons , and
I suppose , all the Mormons differ. At
any rate the "ins" hold the fort , and
refuse to surrender. The gubernato-
rial

¬

appointments wilt consequently
have to appealto the courts to help
them got in ; but the difficulty ia that
the same , as a goncrol thing , is not
worth the powdor. Liwyora foes and
court expenses will amount to farmoro
than the emoluments of the coveted
offices. On the other aide no expense
will bo spared , it is not with them an
individual matter. It resolves itself
Into the question of the right of the
majority to rule , and the majority
here like majorities elsewhere will not
give up the reins of power without a-

itrugfMO. . The immediate question ,
however , is not on the constitutional-
ity

¬

of the law under which the gover-
nor

¬

acts , but the constitution of the
law ; the governor holding ono view
and ninoty-ntno hundrcdths of the
people the other. Even some of the
attornoya ongiged to represent the
case of the appointees , before they
were retained , expressed strong opin-
ions

¬

adversely to the position of those
who are now their clients.-

No
.

trouble is anticipated from thcso
complications , only a long and aovoro-
atrugglo in the courts , which will
eventually bo carried , where possible ,
to the Supreme Court at Washington.-

A
.

sensational dispatch has been
wired over the country that the Bond-

ing
¬

of two moro comparaes of troops
to Fort Douglas was in councquenco o
expected tmublo at the polls nox
November at the election tor Terri
to rial Delegate. Of course this was
nothing but a fiotujn. The Mormon
have no nocd to, ffllko trouble , for not-
withstanding the diifrauchiocmoht o
all poIygamUti , male a'ld ft male , they
will probably null a larger vote tlmn
over bnf ore. Thin arrives from th
fact that owing to the rippli on tin
political waters many hnvo rejistoro
who never did hoforo , and in man'
places the lists nro larger now itl-

monogamlo natnus only , than tVoj
wore before the pr.xotisora of plim
marriage were erased.

Last week I montionoa that proba-
bly

¬

Mr. Parley L. Williams would bo
the "liberal" randidato for delegate ;

there ia now some talk of Judge
Jacob M. Uoroman receiving the nom ¬

ination. The judge , until lately , was
U. 8 , associate juatico in the territory
and is a terriblu "Mormon-cater ;" ho
has not the weight nor the braliu of
Williams , and would bo unacceptable
to all but the extreme wing of the
Gentile residents in Utah. It is also
known that Mr. Allen Q. Campbell
would like to tun for that position ,

but since his contest with the late dele-
gate

¬

prudential reasons render it moro
doiirablo that a now man should bo-

chosen. . Still for what ho has done
for the cause Mr. 0. is inclined to bo-
Hove the party ohould honor him with
the first refusal.-

A
.

oold wave struck us since my
last , nnd thn thermometer wont down
more than thirty degrees. It is now
somewhat warmer nd wo are hoping
for n long spoil ot Indian summtfr.-
Wo

.

need considerable fine woodier
yot. More building of private resi-
dences

¬

is being done than at arty pro
vipus time , nnd many of these nro
still far from completion. Hut few
public building * nro going up a now
academy , the depot of the Deliver &
Ilio Oruii do loud and the temple , arc
the most noteworthy.-

Nuar
.

700 immigrants arrived the
day buforo yesterday , and arc now
scattertd up and down all over thi-
territory. . Onu moro ship lend is ex-

pected from Europe this leason , tc
roach hero about the eud of nexl-
mouth. . WENO-

.Sowinit

.

and Reaping.
When a young laily hems Jandk

for u rich buchelor, uho ews that (he ms , ;

re l . When seeds of dineau nro plantei
through over indulgence , juacau |
the undertaker from reiplna tlia benefit b ;

tuln. SI-HINC ; lii.oi.soM. Price M centi
trial bottle * 10 ctut .

MILITARY MAVTEHS.

Special Orders-School Taacuera
tbo Sorvlco-Hontonco Paeaod.

Captain William (I, Ubbao , Fourt
infantry (Fort Bridger , Wyoming ) , i

permitted to visit lUwlisaVyomlof
he being a witnoes before the distric
court of the Third judicial district
Wyoming. . When no longer require
by the coutt , bo will return to his sli

tion.A
.

general court martial isappointe-

to moot at Fort Lar&mie , Wyomim-

on the second day of October , 1881-

or as soon thereafter as practfcttbli

for the trial of Private Aloiandt-

V * -

Stuart , Troop 5 , Fifth cavalry , nnd-

uch other prisoners na may bo-

irnught before it.
Detail for the Court Captains Al-

crt E. Woodson , Fifth cavalry ; John
iV. Itubb , Fourth infantry ; Jacob A-

.Vugur
.

, Fifth cavalry , nnd Holmes O-

.i'aulding
.

, assistant surgeon ; first
Nontenant Robert London , Fifth cav-
ity.

¬

.

Second Lieutenant Lorenzo L. 0.-

3rooks
.

, Fifth cavalry , judge advocate.-
A

.

general court martini is appointed
o moot nt Fort McKinney , Wyoming ,

in the !) th day of October , 1882 , er-
as soon thereafter as practicable , for
ho trial of Private Emil Spinony ,
? roop I , Fifth calvary , and such

other prisoners as may bo brought bo-
ore it-

.Detail
.

for the court : Captains lion-
y

-

M. Crnnkhito , assistant surgeon ,

hnford 0. Kellogg , Fifth cavalry and
Upliouo II. Bowman , Ninth infantry ,
Tirst Lloutonnnt Charles D , Park-
mrst

-
, Fifth cavalry , Second Lieuten-

ant
¬

Thomas S. McOalob , Ninth in-

an
-

try , Hocond Lieutenant John Bax-
or

-

, Jr. , Ninth infantry , Judge Ad-
rocat-

o.Jloruit
.

0car Ilammolton , enlisted
at Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to
company B , Fourth infantry.-

"Copy
.

of endorsement on communi.-
ntion

-

. of September 2 , 1882 , in CMC-
of private J. 11. Lutton , general ser-
vice

¬

, U. 8. Army , overseer of schools
lit Fort Sills , Indian territory.

Adjutant Gunornl'o Ollico ,
WA8HIN6TON , Sept. 16.

Respectfully returned through
leadquartora military division of the
rlissouri to the commanding general
iopartment of the Missouri.

The war department has not given
authority tot muster school toachora aa
general service men.

Private Lutton will bo assigned to-

omo company or troop Lcrving in the
lopattmcnt.i

Should there bo any school toachora-
it posts , in the department of the Mis-
louri

-
reported aa general service men ,

hey will bo assigned to some company
or troop.

Attention is invited to the fact that
ho retention of unassfgnod recruits' at-
ogimontal and'post headquarters has
lorotoforo boon disapproved.

All recruits in the department
hould bo assigned , at the earliest

>racticablo moment , to corao company
or troop.

Private Thomas Ilnnley , company
[) , 6th infantry , for doaortion is eon-
onood

-
to bo dishonorably discharged

'torn the public sorvioo of the United
States , forfeiting all pay nnd allow-
inco

-
now duo or to become duo , and

obe conGncd for two years in the
nilltary prison at Fort Loavouwnrth ,
iCansats.

Private Robert Wise , company II ,
5th infantry , for doaortion , is found
not guilty.

Private Charles McLood , company
0 , Gth infanty forviolntion

_ of the 47th-
urticlo of war , tvao sentenced to bo
dishonorably discharged the oorvico of
the United States , forfeiting nil pay
and allowances now duo , or to be-

come
-

duo , and that ho bo confined in
the military prison at Fort Leaven-
worth , Kansas , for ( wo years. 4

Private !Tohn Bannon , company K ,
23d infanty , for 'desertion , is sen-
tenced

¬

to bo dishonorably discharged
the service of the United Satoa( , for-
feithifr

-

all pay and allowances now
duo or to became duo , and to bo con-
fined

¬

for the ported of two yean In
the military prison at Fort Loavun
worth , Kansas.

Private William Kent , Co. Fv
Fourth infantry for desertion and via
lation'of the 17th article of war was
sentenced to forfeiture of half hi
current pay until the United States i

reimbursed in the sum of ?3 12 ; then
to be dishonorably discharged and to-
bo confined in the military prison at-
Fe. . Loavonworth for two years and
throe months-

."Tha

.

Commodore. "
Jo * . L , Foolc , the Commodore ,
1. , says THOMAB'UCLECTIHO OIL cti'rei
lut of solution with ODO application , thor-
ujhly

-
applied. It uleo turoj him of n-

evaw cold and cough. Ho thinks It a-

erylHiiibe! romeily , and -will nuver be-
wlthoulHt. . _______ __

Suprcao Court of Nolirntlia.
Stall vs. b uldon. Motion for ro-

uarlng
-

ovorrulid.-
Cowoo

.

vs. Hoopu. Continued.
State or rol. Longshore vs. Platte

ounty. Snbraittod.-
Swanoy

.

vs. Hutchins. Mirror from
incostor county. JuJpinun rovora-

d. . Attachment proceedings dis-
uilssod , Opinion.

Ono S , iu May , 1881. came ftom-
lliuols to this state with the inten
Ion of abandoning his former rest
once and rcaiding hero , but his wif-
omalnod in Illinois until October o
bat year. In Juno , 1881 , action by
ttachmont woa commenced agiina

5 and wife upon the ground that they
wore non rosldbnta , tttld , That th-
ttaohniont could not bo sustained.-

in

.

Bitvuii CKKKK , N. Y. , Feb. (( , 1880.-
GKNTS

.

I hnvo been very low , and
mvo tried ovorythinfr , to no otlvnti-
ago , I hoard your Hop Dittoti-
ocommondud by so many , I concluded
o give thorn o trial. I did , nnd now

mil around , and constantly improving ,

and am nearly aa Httong us over.-
W.

.
. H , WELLER.-

A

.

Doaorvod Promotion.
The Chicago Tribuuo announces

hat Mr , Ocorgo L. C&rman , comiuls-
sionorof

-

the Northwestoru Trollio and
Dontral IOWA association , has cppolut-
oj

-

Mr , K. F, Lock chief olork. Mr.
Lock hai | had long ozperienco in
freight affairs , Mid during five year *

lias filled an important position on
the Burlington it Missouri Hirer rail ,

road. Ed Lock has many friends iu
Omaha , vrhoro ho was stationed for a
number of years , Tint under Mr.
Lowell , and afterwards as assistant
paymaster of the 11 , it M. road. Ills
abilities hnva vron him a deserved pro-
motion

¬

to a responsible and important
position , which la directly in the line
of further advancement. On this ac-
count

¬

the news will bo received with
great satisfaction iu Omaha among a
largo number . { friends and aa-
iiuatntaucea

>

, vrhu will wish him all
success in his new position-

.Buoklm'B

.

Arnica Halve ,
The UKST BALVI In th? world for Cuti ,

DraUeo , Sorti , Ulcctr , Lalt Hhciuu , Fc-
.ver

.

.' Bore , Tetter , Chipped Ilnndi , Chll-
Llains, Corus , ana ell ttln eruption * , and
iKuitlToly euros -jilts. It is gtiaratatced U-

K e eatlbfactfoa i iti My relaoded-
1'riM , 23 oonU |) r cr , i or *&!o .by JO-

I' . OuoJmaa

THE UNCOMPHAORE UIE8.I-

tocommondnUona

.

of the Ute Com-
mlflalon

-

Ilpgnrdlnn Their
Treatment.

General O. 0. Howard was looked
for on the afternoon train to-day , re-

turning

¬

from his trip to Fort Thorn-
barg

-

, Utah , and other western posts ,

A dispatch from Fort Thornburg after
his arrival there e&y :

To-night General O. 0. Howard ,

commandant of the department of the
Plalto , arrived hero. Ho meditate * ,

under the Authority of the command-
ing

¬

general of the division , Sheridan ,
remanding from Fort Thornburg
such troops as are hero , if the Ute
commission recommend the same. Ac
yet the commission has not acted in
the promises , but it is reasonable to-

Bupposo that they nro agreeable ,

as the agents at Oaray and U in tali-
hnvo no-fears of trouble , nnd ( ho
commission iteolf lias none , unlcen the
interior department nt Washington
hesitate to comply with thn ruquontn-
of the commission aa rnndo. If it
does not there will bo trouble with
the Utca in the spring. Troopn nfo
not needed hero. The Indians do not
desire their pretence , cud the whites
are

NOT AfflUII ) WiritOUT THEM.
The Mormons of thit section nil-

vispd
-

the White lUvcr Utea to refuse
to accept annuity money from the gov-
ernment

¬

, which they did not , how-
over.

-
. The Ute commission has recom-

mended
¬

the wattiriup of the land
occupied by * , the Uftcompahgro-
Utcs , which hnvo not as yet
boon subdivided , and when that is-

douo the Ituiiiha will find enough
gra7. ng lands for their ponies and cat-
tle

¬

, which is firit demanded. The
Utes are not the most kindly disposed
to wnrd the present commission because
the government has never &a yet car-
ried

¬

out its.ngroomcnt with them , but
the commission hope within the re-
quired

¬

lmo| to do that whlch the law
and instructions of the secretary of
the interior demands of It. The com-
mission

¬

has boon kindly -treated by
Captain Hawkins and hln staff nt Fort
Thojrnburgh', who ore anxious to get-
away fro'm this frontier on Iho natural
plea that their presence ia not do-

mnndcd by Indians or wKitoa.-
r

.

j - , - j
' Liver diseaseslioadachc , and con-
stipation

¬

, "caused by bad digestion ,
quickly cured by Brown's' Iron Bit-
tirn.

-
.

Y. M. O. A.

Third Annual State Convention.

OMAHA , Nob. , September 20. The
Btito executive committee of the
Young Men's Christian association of
Nebraska have decided to hold their
annual convention in Omaha , Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday, Saturday and Sunday ,
October 10 , 20 , 21 and 221882.

The conventions heretofore have
boon the means of disseminating the
knowledge of the association trork , in
some measure , throughout our state
as well as giving an incentive to al
Christian elfurt , and it is the prayer
of the committee that still moro may
be accomplished hjs year.-

To
.

this end the various sociations
are invited tojiend doleca'tos , and ihi
evangelical ch'urches. whore there nr-

no ossomtiocs , are' invited to send
thosd who are interested In'tho' Mas-
tor's work , especially for young men
ond'thoy' nro also requested to'romern-
bor in their prayer meetings and
closota this convention asking largo
things of Him who said : "Auk and
it shall bo given unto you. " Matt
7:7.:

The iutoruaUprial committee wil
have representatives present men
who ore giving their on tire time to th-

cauia for young men , and whoso ex-
perience Is the accumulation of years' '

work nnd atudy.r
Other prominent workers will bo

present also , and from among thorn it-

is a pleasure to mention General.O. O.
Howard , who hau recently moved to
our state.-

An
.

effort will bo made to secure re-

duced
¬

rates on tha.railroads centering
at Omaha. 'f- s - f

Entertainment will bo provided for
all accredited delegates to the convon-
tlon. . j

For further particulars address thi-

committee's secretary.
In Christian faith and love.-

P.
.

. 8. LIESENIUNO , Chairman ,
GKO. T..HOWSEH , . Omaha,

Beo'y andtTreas. , Omaha.-
LKAVITT

.
JJunNiiiM , Omaha.-

WABBKN
.

BWITZLEU , C-

M.. G. MoKooN , "
WM. FUSUINO , , "

. L. D. TKMPLK. '
J. 0. BoNNEttp Ltnpoln.-
J.

.
. N. DAVIDHOW , Crete ,

Ezecutivo Committee.-
P.

.
. S. Let it bo the work cf every

Christian to niako this the best con-
vention ever held in Nebraska ,

Free of Ohnrge.
All persons suffering from Oouubi ),

Asthma , Bronchitis , Loaa of Vtice , or n-

Mfcctlon of the Throat and Lungs , uro ro
quoted to cull nt O. ! ' . Goodman' * dru-
wtore and get a Trial Mottle of Dr. King
New DUcovery for Qunnuroptlon , free o
charge , will convince them of II

wonderful merits and show what a regula-
ollar.alin lintlln will ,0. Call early.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
The most c nt lU locttJ hotel lo the city ,

lloouu 750. * LOO , Jt.COaod ItWporJ r-

Hr.t CUu UciUurunt conntcteil wltu ths-
hotel. .

.HURST. - " PropC-

oruer
-

Kourth and Locuit Streets.

THE OI YBTE-
AMLATTNDRy

tiakci a Bpeclulty of

Collars & Cuffs ,
' IT TKE lUTK 0

Three Cents Each ,

Work wllclted from all ov r the country ,
charts aud return iwu tgG must &-oTha -

company ) the packsge. Bpeclal r tes to
large clu | or agenclea-

.WJLKINB
.

& KVANS ,

JACOB KAUFMAN.
REMOVED TO NO , Oil 1GTH ST.-

DEALKK

.

IK

ALL 1KIHDS OF WINES.

That's a common expres-
sion

¬

and has a world of-

meaning. . How much suf-

fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-

plaint
¬

, consumption , cold ,

rhcumatism.dyspcpsia.ovcr-
work , nervous debility , &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-

ing
¬

the blood pure and rich.-

Loginsport

.

, InJ. Dec. i , iCSo.

For a long time I have been a-

lufTercr from ( tomach and Mdney-
disease. . Myappetltewaserynoor
and the very small amount I did eat
disagreed v, nil me. 1 wa annoyed
very much from non-retention of-

urine. . I tried many remedies with
no tuccess , until 1 used llrown's
Iron Littcri , blnce I used that my
stomach does not bother me any-
.Mytppetlteisslmplyimmense.

.
. My

kidney trouble is no more , and my
general health Is such , that I feel
like a new man. After the use uf-

Brown's Iron Hitters for one month ,
I have earned twenty pounds In-

weight. . O. D. SARGBKT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
'mend

-
BROWN'S IKON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it
will cure you-

.FURNACES

.

The ARonlos of Dlllloua Colic , the In-

Icscrlbtble iann'sol Chronlj lndlioatloa| , tbode-
illlty and mental KUJIOF rotultlntr from a ccit ro-

U( | , may be ccrialuly avoided by repuUti-
hosysttm with that agreeable and rtfrc b-

Itandard Preparitlon , larrant's Seltzer Apeilcnt *

PROCURABLE AT ALLDRUGOIbTS.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

IN THE WORLD.
MADE B-

YBIOHARDSON.BOYNTON &G-
OcmcA'co , nxs.

Embody new 1882 Imprivements. Jlor.
practical 'e urns ; Cost loss f> k P 1

rder ; Uielem faoli mil Rive more ""nd a larger volume of pure air than any
'urnace made.

Bold by PIERCE * & DTI ADFORD , Oraana , Neb

DRAY'O SPECIFIC
TRADE MAHKjh.jOH.atTnfOBWARKe-

dy. . Anun.
tailingeuro
lot tfemluM
Weakness ,
Hperinator.-
rb

.
a , Impel-

ency
-

, ana all-

DUeuosthat
follow al a-

lEFIIIIETAl'In'a.sequenco oi AFTER TAIIMB.-
l

.
l U-AbusoMlxiMoMamory; , Unlrereil Lusl

tads , Pftln In the lltck , Uimneua ol Vision , Pre-
mature Old Ago , and many other Diseases thai
ead to Insanity or CohiumptloD and a Premv-
uro Qrare-
.CVFull

.
partlcnlan In cni pwnuhlet , which

we desire to send Ireo t r mall to ever? one-

.aTOio
.

8p clflcM dlclne Is sold by all druggist *

101 p r packsxe , or 0 packuee lor $6, or will
e sent free by null on reciipl ot the money , by-

adilreulne TUB QUAY iEUlClNK CO.n
DuDalo , N. 1}.

nn7mo-eq4

IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and AWDKERCHIEF.

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS

0. Bt'BOUT , Proprietor.

1212 ffarnoy St , Omrha , Neb

daimizefl Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMKU WINDOWS , F1NIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Koofing ,

Specht'a Patent Metalio Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I nin-

tl Rcuoral agent for the
{ above line of goods.

IRON FKNOINC ; .
ii a lu trmd6 . Verundat. fflo n-

Kalllon *. Window and Ccllorj
' Ou rd ; 'tl o-

QKNKllAL AGENT

N

Mrs J. O, Robortwm , Pltlrburg , Pa , writes : "I-

ai suffering Irom general debility , want ol ap-
.ettte

.
, constipation , etc. , no that life was a bur-

an

-

; after using Burdock Blood Hitters I felt bet-
r thin for ) tars. I cannot praise your Bitter )
omuch ,"

It. Olbbn. ol Buffalo , W. Y , , writes : "Yonr-
urdock DIM. . Hitters , In chronic dlcate9f the
ood. liver a.iJ kldnejs , have been signally
atkcd with siicccM. IhMo u ej them myscll-
1th best results , for tori idltj olthollier , and In
wool a friend ol mine suCcrlng Irom drops ) ,
ie effect was mw clous "
Bruca Turner , Rochester , Jf. Y.wntis : 'I have

ecu subjii t to scrlo'u disorder of tso Kidneys ,
ml titnlile to attend to tmrinras , Burdock Dlooil-

ittors relieved mo before hill ft bottle as U8"d-

ffcl connilcntthat will cntlrdy curnuio. "
Ascuith Hall , Blnghampton , N. Y. , writes :

I suffered with a dull pain through mcfl
M K and shoulder. Lost my uplrlts , appetite

nd color , and could with dllnculty keep up all
ij. Took jour lliinlock Dlood Bitters M ill-

it
-

land halo felt no pain since first week af.-

r
.

using them. "
Mr. Noah Btw , Elmlrft , N. Y. , writes : "About-
ur J cars ago I had MI attack ol blllouB fever , and
ever fully recovered. Jly dlgcttlie orpins
ere weakened , and I would bo compktclj pros-
atcd

-

for Oaj s. After ming tv, o bottles ol } our
urdock Dlood Bitters tlicl mprovcment wan to-
slblo that I was astonlshod. I can now. though

} ears of ago , do a fair and icasontblo day's
ork ,

C. Blucket Robinson , proprietor ol The Canada
ronbj tcrl.in , Toronto , Out. , writes :
suffered grcatl ) from oft-recurring headache. I

used j our Ilurdock Dlood Hitters with happiest
csultn , and I now find m Felt In better health
ian for years pxst. "
Hrs. Wnllicc , nufJalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have

9eJ Burdock lilooil Dlttcrs for nrncus aod bll-
usk

-

s adarhoa , and can recommend It to anyone
HJU K a cure far Wlllousnciw. '

lln. Ira llutlnollind , Albany , K. Y , writes :
For cetera ! y in 1 hate tufleuil ficra cftlicur-
ag

-

blllloui hoada hes , dyspepsia , and com-
alnta

-

peculiar to my sex. Since using your
urdock Dlood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

rice I.OO oei Bottle : Trio Bottles 10 OU

FOSTER MILBUEN.&Oo Props, , , ,

BDTFAI,0 , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by leh i Mcltihon and 0. Y-

oodmaa. . jo 27 eodm-

eTo Wervous Suterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.-

Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

II la n iorUvc euro lor 1iMrji.Mirdts , Oemliu.-
ecU.nw.

.
.', Irnpotincr , and &U dlsenben resulting

rctn ftclC-Abuno , M llsntal Anxiety , LOOT-
IIitncrjr , Vblniln tht I'atlc 01 SMe , anJ db asca' " that load to-

Consumption
"inlty tin-
oarlygrre e-

'he Spocl2c-
Mtdldao !)

U30U
with wondrr-
In! C-.ICCCJM.

Pamphlet *
so *3 all. Wir.u lor thsm ci % cl foil par

icubirp.
Price , * pocllc , Jl.C'O ifcri-ve , orslxpci

ages for 1503. Adiro <a all orders to-
D. . BIWiOK UCUICINS OQ-

.Nos.
.

. lOt and 100 Mc.ln St. , K. Y-

JoM In Omaha 0. F. Ooodman , J. W. Bell ,

d til diaejitD! veryiThcrs.
i t . *

DR. CLARKE
811
oust St-

St. . Louis. Is still treat-
ing

¬

all PK1VATE , NKH-
VuUS , CHHON1C and
Special Diseases , Sperma-
torihcea , Impotcncy (Sex
nal Incapacity ) , Female
Dlieascii , Irregularities
Difficulties , etc-

.CV
.

Ladles , tend 25 cent
( In stamps ) to p y eipreas
charges on a ' 'valuable-
work" entitled "Dlieiecs-
of Women , etc. " Work

n CHBOXIO Di XASU , ono stamp. jt2TVIctIma-
if Self abuse 01 1'rhnto Dtscai-e , send 2 stamp
or CIILIBRATRD WORKS on .Nirvous and Eexua-
Mseases. . Oonsultatlon personally or by letter

FREE Consult the old Doctor. THOUSANDS
C011KD. Olllce In quiet , prhate , reepcctable-
place. . You fee no one but tha doctor. Dr-

.Inrke
.

Is the only physician In the city who wir
ants cures or no pay Medicines tent over-
here.

-
. Hours. 8 A M. to R r. M.

ruur .lutlei orolf-
itlmuUntinl

( tu ;
J u b init * !*

Hop Ditteia.-
If

. il.Hi uib Hup B-

tutierlnx
>

TDU U1-07CUIKT ll-
llikcnrior

I rom
ur ; | lluui U youn .

rifiS or l f" . oW o- fo-

G.TI

! ) r"ilhorIknpiilli-
rmi

) !

, ti'lr on Ho-
Tiirf tr yon ni-

.iThenrrer
.

yon reil
( bit your sj cni-
nrfilt ckamlnir. ton
IHB or rtlinumtlntr ,

wllhout nl rro
taU Hop

t * .

,
Vnifl . 11 unit ,

mrruiiumil
You will be-
rimiJiryouuM
Hop Dittor-

Ify m *'* > ln-
vrr] weak > Dd-

It ) It mn-ynvvour*
lite. It hat
euved hun ¬

dreds.

The Great Lnglish Eemody.N-

ever. falls to cui
Venous Debility , V-
Itil KxhaUitlon , Emlo-
loiis> , Bcmlnal Weak

lUOOD , and all th-
uill I'tJccta of jouth-
fnl follica and exces-

Uej.
-

. It otopa |x.rma-
licntly all weakening-
Involuntarylojatsan
drains uix n tbo syi-
t m , the Inevitable re

. . . . .
''suit ol these evilprac-

tloes, which are so a tnutlvo to inlud ami bed
and make lift miserable , often i aiim to Insitil-
ly and death. It strengthens the Nerve , u j.,
fmemorri Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Kepro-
ductlro Uina * . It restores f) all the oriraul-
funstliaie their former tlgor and vitality , ma-

king life cheerful anil enjojnble. Price , W-

x> t , or lour times the quantity 110. Sent b
express , socura from otwr atlon. to any address ,

on receipt ol price. No. C. O. D. sent , extep-
on receipt ol * 1 at a L-uara tee. Lttteis r -

eating answers oust Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'a Dandehoii Pills
are tt > boa and cheawjt dyspepsia and blliloiu
cure Iu the maikit. Sold by all drugclsU. Prlo-
(0

-
cents.-

Da.
.

. Mrani'i KILKII RmmT, NirRmotm ,
Curotfll klndot Kidney and bladder complaints
ronorrhea , Rlcet and leucorrhea. For tale by al-

.aukvlsts : tin bottle.
KNOUbll ilEDICAL INSTITUTE-

.7J8OlheSt
.

, , lit. Loub , Mo.
For Sale In Omaha by-

Jan25lv

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three courses ; open to both

"AOADB -CUaslctl and Englls Qhe
the UiU ol traliiuu : for co'lcge or biu n-

FEIUIY HALL-bemTnary lor ro nK

ladle *. Unsurpassed In betnty and neal'hiui-
DeM

' -

ol nituitliu , and In extent of advau-
otlereJ

* '"-
and thoronjhocM ol tralnloeshcn 0-

o cti kDt
Year Iwjlns September 13. 188S. App-

IHESr.. aBEQOBY , LAlte Pore

Beauty licalilu and 1iapilueM for ladle

ln wJNE QF

The Oldest Wholesale and
Ketail JEWELRY HOUSE
n Omaha. Visitors can hero
ind all novelties in SIL-

VES
-

WARE. CLOCKS ,

iich and Stylish Jewelry ,

he Latest, Most Artistic ,

ind Ohoicsst. Selections la-

PEKOIOUS STONES and

all descnpnoiis of FiNS
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
es

¬

aa is compatible nifch-

uonorablo dealers. Call
and see our Elegant.. New
Slore. Tower Building ,

orner llth and 3srnham
Streets

LEAPINO

MUSIC HOSE
IK IHK WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured ,

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for eaali or installments at
Bottom Prices ,

A 8PI03TOEP stock o)

beinway Chickering ,
Kuabo , Vose & Son's' IJi-
anos , and other makes ,

Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
A.merican Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us befora pur-
chasing. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

A Large Stock always on Hand.

*

HEATING AND BAKING ,
in only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For sale by

?>1LTQM! ROGERS & SONS

jull-m&clv

WHOLESALE !

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { " w-

I , OBERFELDER & C-

O.PERFECTION

.

BOOK-KEEPING. BUSINESS FORMS ,

BANKING , COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSE1TP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,

COMMERCIAL AJlirUMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Taught by gontlcninn of bitaitiesi oxtirionoo and broad scholarnhip at the

WYMAH GOfflMERGIAL COLLEGE ,
A now institution bzHcd on U i UiijhcHt atHitrl rd of ozcnllonco. Day and

nnd evening cessions nro now n i-uo nsftil oporntimi-
.aFoKoiiculara

.

or special Jnf'jrmatinn ujly i o or addiecj*

A. I* WYMAN.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Paintsr&PaperHangerSlfiHW-

aWBE&DEOOWTOE. .

"WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window StoflBS1 and Onrtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Sontlall4th Street

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA ,

Opera House Clothing Store
NEW STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS :

Boys' Clothing a Specialty.-

WERGOATS

.

( , ULSTERS & ULSTERETTES
All Goods marked in plain figures and sold

at strictly "one price. "

GALL AND EXAMINE
my jstock before purchasing elsewhere.-

J.
.

. P. LUND , 217 15th St.-

FSESH

.

BALTIMORE

THE D. D. MALLOIIY & GO'S

DIAMOKD BRAND ! DIAMOND BRAND !
" 19-3m D. B. BEEMEU , Qoneral Western Agent , Omaha.

GENERAL AGENT ,

i-
UU!. SGHILTZ BREW

,

Office 1114 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb. , and
311 Oou t avenue , Des Moines , Iowa : |

Prices and Information Cheerfully given on-
application. . *

f s


